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A B S T R A C T
Background: This report maps autism and special education needs (SEN) policies, alongside
teacher responsibilities in the education of children with SEN in Austria, Hungary, Czech
Republic, and Slovakia.
Methods and Procedure: A policy path analysis using a scoping review as an underlying metho-
dological framework was performed.
Outcomes and Results: The end of communism and accession to the European Union were critical
for the countries under study. They passed crucial policies after international policies and
adopted a three-stream approach towards providing education: (1) special schools; (2) special
classes in mainstream schools; or (3) mainstream classes. Special schools remain for children that
cannot participate in mainstream schools. Teachers are given high levels of responsibility.
Conclusion and Implications: Changes in international guidance greatly impacted Austria,
Hungary, Slovakia and the Czech Republic. The education systems aim for inclusion, though
segregation remains for children that cannot thrive in mainstream schools. Teachers are pivotal
in the education of children with SEN, more so than with typical children.
What this paper adds?
This paper continues on the policy mapping endeavour to investigate all 28 European Union Member States on their respective
autism, education, and special needs policies by investigating Austria, Hungary, Czech Republic, and Slovakia. It specifically scru-
tinizes the responsibilities allocated to teachers in the education of children with special needs. It also adds to the general
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understanding of how the values of international guidelines on disability, education, and inclusion are implemented in national
policy.
1. Introduction
Autism refers to neurodevelopmental conditions usually present from early childhood onward that come along with challenges in
specific areas such as communication, social interaction, repetitive behaviour, and distinct interests throughout life (Baron-Cohen,
2017). About 1% of the world population is on the autism spectrum with the sex ratio lying between 3:1 and 4:1 (Charman et al.,
2017; Loomes, Hull, & Mandy, 2017). Over the last decades, autism diagnoses increased steadily. This increase has predominantly
been linked to new screening and assessment tools but also to a greater awareness in the general population (Cervantes, Matson, &
Goldin, 2016). In addition to mental health problems, such as anxiety and depression (Croen et al., 2015; Simonoff et al., 2008), other
health conditions (e.g. epilepsy, gastrointestinal problems and immune dysregulation) are common comorbidities in autism (Gurney,
Mcpheeters, & Davis, 2006; Lai, Lombardo, & Baron-Cohen, 2014), making it a significant public health challenge (Newschaffer &
Curran, 2003).
Difficulties in social interaction, including showing empathy and sharing interests and feelings, have a great impact on the quality
of life of people with autism (Baron-Cohen, 2017; Billstedt, Gillberg, & Gillberg, 2011; Lee, Harrington, Louie, & Newschaffer, 2008).
One way of improving their quality of life and addressing inequalities they experience is to include them in society as much as
possible. One crucial aspect that facilitates equal and inclusive participation in society is the fundamental right to education for
people with disabilities (Roleska et al., 2018). This right was first mentioned by the United Nations (UN) in the Universal Declaration
of Human Rights (UDHR) but its importance has developed and expanded since then (United Nations, 1948). The Convention on the
Rights of the Child (CRC) guarantees the right of children with disabilities to fully and equally participate in society and the right to
free and equal education (United Nations, 1989). These rights were later emphasised by the Salamanca Statement (United Nations
Educational Social & Cultural Organisation, 1994) and the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD) (Convention
on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities, 2006). The CRPD has been ratified by 181 countries, including all 27 European Union (EU)
Member States, as well as the United Kingdom (United Nations Department of Economic & Social Affairs, 2020). It ensures the right to
inclusive education and lifelong learning. In order to guarantee that people with autism can achieve their full potential in society,
adequate lifelong education is paramount (Hehir et al., 2016).
A means to achieve this is through inclusive education (Sumi, Marder, & Wagner, 2005). Special educational needs (SEN) edu-
cation used to be provided by either separating children with SEN in special schools or integrating them in the mainstream education
facilities (Hehir et al., 2016; Norwich, 2002). The ratification of the Salamanca Statement initiated a shift from integrative to
inclusive education on a global level. The difference between integrative and inclusive education lies in the perception of diversity.
Within an integrative approach, students are schooled in mainstream schools but receive special education and are therefore not an
equal member of the school community (Hehir et al., 2016; Norwich, 2002). In contrast, inclusion emphasises the benefits from
diversity and relates to the social inclusion of all people in society (Costello & Boyle, 2013). In order to achieve a change in per-
ception, a societal shift from integrative towards inclusive thinking is necessary (Monsen, Ewing, & Kwoka, 2014; Norwich, 2002).
Inclusive education is provided in mainstream schools, and while accounting for their individual needs and abilities, students with
and without SEN are educated together (Boyle, Topping, & Jindal-Snape, 2013; Lynch & Irvine, 2009). Both students with SEN and
their typical peers benefit from inclusive learning (Eldar, Talmor, & Wolf-Zukerman, 2009; Osborne & Reed, 2011; Ruijs & Peetsma,
2009) and inclusive education is especially helpful for children with autism (Harrower & Dunlap, 2001; Lynch & Irvine, 2009).
However, in order to attain successful inclusive education, the structures of the school and learning environment have to be adapted
(Hehir et al., 2016; Norwich, 2002). The CRPD states the need for appropriate teacher education and the provision of support
facilities which emphasises its importance (Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities, 2006). In addition, a positive
attitude from teachers towards inclusion is indispensable (Boyle, Scriven, Durning, & Downes, 2011; Leatherman & Niemeyer, 2005),
since they have to realize inclusion policies.
Since health and social policy are part of the EU Member States’ sovereignty (Treaty on the Functioning of the European Union,
2009), legislation and provision of inclusive education differs considerably across the EU. As such, it is important to identify edu-
cation policies in the EU in order to ensure inclusive education for every child. The objective of this paper is to contribute to the
policy mapping project of the European Consortium for Autism Researchers in Education (EDUCAUS) (EDUCAUS, 2019a), which
aims to map all policies relevant for the education of people with autism in all 28 EU Member States (EDUCAUS, 2019b).
This paper maps autism policies of Austria, Hungary, Slovakia and the Czech Republic (henceforth Czech). Moreover, it (1)
investigates the interdependences between the current and past international, EU and national policies; (2) identifies critical junc-
tures and patterns in the policy-making process; and (3) analyses the role of teachers within the different autism policies. Aside from
expanding the scope of the EDUCAUS policy mapping project, an analysis of these countries is interesting for various reasons. These
four countries are relatively small (Austria 8,8 million inhabitants; Hungary 9,8 million; Czech 10,6 million; and Slovakia 5,4 mil-
lion), which creates an interesting contrast when comparing these countries to the analysis of small EU Member States that was done
previously (van Kessel et al., n.d.) [in press]. Additionally, the countries under study (apart from Austria, which joined 1995) joined
the EU at a later time. Hungary, Slovakia, and Czech were part of the Eastern Bloc countries that adopted communism after World
War II and joined the EU in 2004 (European Union, 2019).
It is interesting to compare these four countries because of their common history. The Dual Monarchy Austria-Hungary from 1867
to 1918, which Czech and Slovakia were part of, influences these countries to this day (Deak, 1990). Thus, it is important to analyze
the historical and cultural impacts on social and health policy in terms of disability and autism in these countries.
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2. Methods
The policy mapping framework utilised in this paper is based on the work validated by EDUCAUS previously (Roleska et al., 2018;
van Kessel, Roman-Urrestarazu, et al., 2019; van Kessel, Walsh, et al., 2019). More explicitly, the data were gathered through the use
of a scoping review (Arksey & O’Malley, 2005; Levac, Colquhoun, & O’Brien, 2010) and analyzed through a policy path dependence
analysis (Mahoney, 2000). Due to there not being a comprehensive data source in the EU on autism and SEN policy, a modular
approach to legislative and policy work was adopted to analyse the different educational policy environments (Austrian, Hungarian,
Czech, and Slovakian). The findings were reported using the PRISMA framework (Moher, Liberati, Tetzlaff, Altman, & PRISMA
Group, 2009).
2.1. Eligibility criteria
The purposive selection of the countries is based on the needs of the policy mapping project of EDUCAUS. An overview of the
eligibility criteria is shown in Table 1.
2.2. Data collection and search strategy
Like previous work by Authors’ Consortium (Roleska et al., 2018; van Kessel, Roman-Urrestarazu, et al., 2019; Walsh, et al.,
2019), the data collection consisted of five steps. This five-step process is depicted in Fig. 1. Subsequently, the exact build-up of the
search query used for scientific databases is shown in Table 2. The data collection in this study took place between April 2019 and
June 2019.
Table 1
A Summary of the Eligibility Criteria.
Criteria Specification
Inclusion Scope related to the right to education, the national education systems, disability laws, inclusion, and special education needs.
Aimed at those under 18 years of age.
Documents drafted by a governmental institution.
Publication date after 1948.
Constitutions are included regardless of publication year.
Documents in all languages were considered for inclusion.
Exclusion Policies and actions by non-governmental organisations.
Fig. 1. An exact depiction of each step of the data collection process.
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2.3. Data analysis
After the search strategy was completed, the gathered data was compared to the data that was already gathered on UN and EU
policy in the previous work of EDUCAUS (Roleska et al., 2018; van Kessel, Roman-Urrestarazu, et al., 2019; van Kessel, Walsh, et al.,
2019). As a result, the extent to which the values of international policies are integrated in the national policies could be established.
To facilitate a comparative analysis, the policies found through the database searches were delineated to the values set out in
international documents. This allowed us not only to determine the influence of international guidance on national policy, but also
frame the results in a way that the different countries under study can be compared with one another. Four core values are used in the
analysis: (1) right to education for all children (UDHR and Salamanca Statement); (2) appropriate/adapted education for children
with SEN (Declaration on the Rights of Disabled Persons and the CRPD); (3) appropriate treatment corresponding to the child’s
condition (Declaration and Convention on the Rights of the Child); and (4) development of inclusive education (CRPD).
3. Results
Through the database search for legal governmental documents 3012 sources were identified. After screening for title, 432
documents were included from which 62 were duplicates. After screening the policies, 286 documents were removed from which 22
were unreadable documents from Czech. Overall, 84 policy documents were included and fully assessed. Additionally, 321 articles
were found through the database searches from PubMed and Web of Science. From these, 24 sources were included after title
screening. Eight duplicates were removed. After screening the abstract twelve articles were excluded as they did not meet the scope of
this study. All in all, four journal articles were incorporated. Furthermore, eleven documents were detected through reference
searches. On the whole, 99 sources were analysed in this study. For a better overview, an adapted PRISMA flowchart illustrates the
data collection process in Fig. 2. Subsequently, a chronological overview of the included policies per country is shown in Supple-
mentary File 1 and a reference list of the data used is included in Supplementary File 2.
3.1. Austria
The State Treaty indicated that human rights of all people have to be respected prior to the ratification of the UDHR through the
‘Bundesverfassungsgesetz’ that implemented the right to education for all children. The adaptation of education for children with SEN
is reflected in the combination of the 1993 School Organisation Act and the Compulsory Education Act. Appropriate treatment of a
child’s condition—while never explicitly stated—is part of the integration of the Convention on the Rights of the Child in Austrian
law. Finally, all policy actions from 2012 onward aim to develop inclusive education as set out in the CRPD.
Austria has no autism-specific policies. However, there are several important policies which address children with SEN. In Austria,
education is the responsibility of the state. The federal states are responsible for the provision of education in primary, lower
secondary and special schools. Higher secondary and vocational education remains the responsibility of the state (Republic of
Austria, 2019).
Aside from that, Austria participates in European projects as ‘Mapping the implementation of policy for inclusive education
(MIPIE)’ and ‘Teacher education for inclusion across Europe’ that aim to identify what qualitative and quantitative information needs
to be gathered for policy makers in order to facilitate the development of policy surrounding inclusion and teacher education, what
information is already available, and what gaps in information still exist (European Agency for Special Needs & Inclusive Education,
2019c, 2019c).
In the Directive for the Establishment of Inclusive Model Regions (Republic of Austria, 2015), Kärnten, Tirol, and Steiermark were
the three provinces chosen to pioneer the implementation of the CRPD as model regions. The Action Plan to implement the CRPD in
Steiermark consists of nine guidelines representing the article of the CRPD and are implemented in three phases (Federal state
Steiermark [Austria], 2012, 2015, 2018). To improve inclusive education, 18 measures were developed from which 17 were com-
pletely implemented in 2018, including seminars on autism for teachers in general schools. One means to enhance the self-de-
termined living of people with disability is the ‘Autism Concept Steiermark’. However, this rather applies to adults as it aims to get a
better overview of the support system in order to provide best possible care for people with autism. This measure was realised in
2018.
Kärnten introduced a Stage Plan to Implement the CRPD 2015–2020 which is built on the same guidelines as the Action Plan of
Steiermark (Federal state Kärnten [Austria], 2019). Kärnten developed three means to evolve inclusive education. These measures
Table 2
The Build-up of the Final Search Query for Academic Databases.
Search Query
S1 inclusion OR education
S2 autis* OR ASC OR ASD OR disability OR special educational needs OR SEN OR disab*
S3 policy OR legislation OR regulation OR law
S4 Austria OR Hungary OR (Czech OR Czech Republic) OR Slovakia
Final (inclusion OR education) AND (autis* OR ASC OR ASD OR disability OR special educational needs OR SEN OR disab*) AND (policy OR legislation OR
regulation OR law) AND (Austria OR Hungary OR (Czech OR Czech Republic) OR Slovakia)
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consist of (1) the establishment of two inclusive model regions; (2) the production of a guideline for the promotion of school
assistance for children with autism; and (3) the development of small cooperative classes in compulsory education. Since the school
year 2014/15 children with autism are given effective, personalised support in the general education system. Moreover, a special
project which is addressing persons with autism was founded. As there are not enough resources and facilities to care for people with
autism to some extent people have to move to other federal states. This has negative consequences as the distance leads to less contact
with family and other important social contacts. For this target group, further housing and employment offers in Kärnten are created.
A social-therapeutic housing project for children and adolescents has already been implemented, a housing project for adult people
which is specifically geared towards their needs is being planned.
The implementation of the inclusive model regions in Tirol is characterised by the development of ten ‘Pedagogical Advisory
Centres’ (Federal state Tirol [Austria], 2016). These centres are responsible for the provision and coordination of special needs
education in other types of schools to ensure that children with SEN can be taught in the best possible way in general schools. At the
beginning of the school year 2016/2017, pedagogical advisory centres were set up in all educational regions of Tirol. The aim of the
measure is to improve the quality of inclusive education and thus to gradually increase inclusive education. In addition, the su-
pervision and support for teachers is improved. In 2014, a monitoring committee was established which, as an independent body,
observes the implementation of the CRPD in Tirol (Federal state Tirol [Austria], 2015). In 2018, the Tirol Participation Act came into
force (Federal state Tirol [Austria], 2018). The aim of this act is to contribute to the realisation of an inclusive society and to enable
people with disabilities to lead a self-determined life. Paragraph 9 explicitly mentions educational support services for people with
autism. It distinguishes between individual and group support services. Individual support helps to develop cognitive, linguistic,
mental, and social skills. Besides, group support assists to train social skills through interaction with other people. This Act is the only
legislation in Austria which explicitly addresses people with autism. In 2016, Austria ratified Decree on the Curricula of Primary,
Secondary and Special Schools (Republic of Austria, 2016), which expanded the development of inclusive education beyond the three
model regions into the rest of Austria.
All three federal states stress in their strategies international (UDHR, CRC, CRPD) and EU (European Disability Strategy
2010–2020) policies and customise their guidelines towards them. In addition, they take the interdependence between national,
Fig. 2. Overview of the data collection process. Author’s own compilation based on the PRISMA flowchart.
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federal and regional level into account. Even though Austria is a federal republic, the federal states have little power in terms of
education policies. However, they decide how to implement national policies. The National Disability Strategy 2012–2020 gives them
more leeway which is an appropriate measure as it is the federal states’ responsibility to implement the inclusive education system.
Furthermore, it allows identifying best practices to realise inclusion in all over Austria. Apart from Tirol there is not legally binding
legislation which is mentioning autism. However, the Austrian education and disability policies mostly cover the SEN of children with
autism. As there are strategies to improve the life of people with autism mentioned in the action plans of Steiermark and Kärnten the
need of special support becomes apparent which could lead to further legislation. In summary, Austria clearly wants to implement the
CRPD and therefore one can assume that more policies to realise an inclusive society will be passed.
3.2. Hungary
The right to education for all children in Hungarian law through the Convention on the Rights of the Child—a direct im-
plementation from the international document—and the Public Education Act. The latter also addressed the adaptation of education
for children with SEN and the possibility to be educated in special schools, special classes in mainstream schools, or general classes,
on top of establishing the necessity for appropriate treatment that corresponds to the child’s condition. Elements of inclusion have
been in place since the Public Education Act. More recently—policies from 2005 onward—there has been a larger focus on the
development of inclusive education.
According to the European Agency for Special Needs and Inclusive Education, Hungary introduced a postgraduate specialist
training course on ‘Autism spectrum disorder pedagogy’ in 2009 (European Agency for Special Needs & Inclusive Education, 2019b).
In addition, Hungary was the first country in Europe which offered since the academic year 2012/13 bachelor’s degree students to
pursue an autism pedagogy specialisation course. In short, one can say that Hungary follows a progressive disability strategy. Even
though it does not clearly distinguish between integrative and inclusive education, Hungary always followed an integrative education
path. None of the Public Education Acts mentioned that children with SEN have to be educated in special schools or classes. Instead,
children always had the right to be educated in general schools. Finally, Hungary is also listed as a contributor to the MIPIE project
(European Agency for Special Needs & Inclusive Education, 2019c).
3.3. Czechoslovakia (until 1990)
Before mapping the respective policies of Slovakia and Czech, it is necessary to briefly explain their common history and establish
policies from the former Czechoslovakia (Stolarik, 2016). After the decomposition of Austro-Hungarian Empire after the First World
War, the First Czechoslovak Republic (1918–1939) as a unified state was founded (Miškolci, 2016). Even though it passed its own
education policies, it took over the centralised public administration system of the Austro-Hungarian Monarchy and the authority
about education laid with the state (Hoetzel & Joachim, 1920). With the exception of Subcarpathian Ruthenia, pre-war Czecho-
slovakia was re-established after the Second World War. Decades later, after Czechoslovakia was split into its constituent countries
(Czech and Slovakia), they joined the EU in 2004 (European Union, 2019).
The right to education was part of the Constitution of Czechoslovakia and thus immediately implemented upon ratification. The
Decree on Education Counselling infers that educational approaches could be adapted by stating that children with SEN and edu-
cational staff could be counselled. Regardless, the adaptation of education was not explicitly stated until the implementation of the
Education Act—which also addressed the fact that a child’s condition should be appropriately treated in-classrooms so the child could
develop itself optimally. Inclusion, even though mentioned, referred to the uptake of children with SEN in mainstream classes and
providing additional support out-of-class, thus referring to the dimension of integration of the UN model (Hehir et al., 2016).
3.3.1. Czech Republic
Following the separation of Czechoslovakia into Czech and Slovakia, each country started to further develop their education
system. In Czech, this resulted in the implementation of policies that were founded on the values of international policies and
guidelines. As a result, an education system that fosters inclusion where possible was developed.
By implementing the Convention on the Rights of the Child in Czech law, the right to education for all children remained ensured
after the division of Czech and Slovakia. This right was further emphasized by the Education Act, along with the value on appropriate
treatment of a child’s condition and adaptation of education for children with SEN. Inclusion practices are being developed since
2005. Finally, Czech is listed as one of the contributors to the MIPIE project (European Agency for Special Needs & Inclusive
Education, 2019c).
3.3.2. Slovakia
The translation of the Convention on the Rights of the Child ensured the continuation of the right to education for all children in
Slovakia after its separation. The Education Act reinforced this right and subsequently established adaptations to the education
environment to facilitate children with SEN. Appropriate treatment corresponding to the child’s condition is inferred in the Education
Act given its focus to deliver education “according to the needs and capacities of the child.” Finally, the development of inclusive
education started with the implementation of the CRPD and the 2014 Strategy, though it remains in its infancy. Notably, Slovakia
currently has no policy in place to implement the values set out in the CRPD specifically.
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4. Discussion
In line with previous research done in the policy mapping project of EDUCAUS, the UDHR was a critical juncture for the four
countries under study—though the end of the communist era was too. It changed the political system in Hungary, Czech and Slovakia
completely, creating democratic republics. The end of communism in Europe also led to a new dynamic in European integration.
Austria joined the EU in 1995, Hungary, Czech and Slovakia in 2004 (European Union, 2019). In terms of education, the Salamanca
Statement, CRC, CRPD, and European Disability Strategy 2010–2020 significantly impacted national policy-making and value sys-
tems. Especially the CRC and the Salamanca Statement facilitated the shift from an integrative to an inclusive perspective. This paper
also investigated teacher-related policies and found that teachers are assigned great responsibilities through national policies, though
how teacher education and additional assistance for teachers are regulated differs per country.
All four countries passed important education policies after the ratification of the CRC and the Salamanca Statement. The first
legally binding legislation for inclusive education in Austria was the 1993 School Organisation Act. In 2012, Austria published the
National Action Plan on Disability 2012–2020, aimed to implement the CRPD and European Disability Strategy 2010−2020. The
disability strategies from Tirol, Kärnten, and Steiermark also mention the CRPD and the European Disability Strategy 2010–2020.
Hungary manifested inclusive education with the Public Education Act and all legislation firmly reassured the rights of the
child—indicating the impact of the CRC. After Hungary joined the EU, the Directive on SEN was passed which is key for SEN
education—particularly autism. Hungary also amended the Directive on SEN according to the CRPD, while the Hungarian National
Disability Programme 2015–2025 is based on the CRPD and the European Disability Strategy 2010–2020. Compared to other EU
countries, Czech and Slovakia passed respective education legislation late. Czech passed the Education Act in 2004 and Slovakia in
2008. This was partially due to the political changes in the value and economical system after the dissolution of Czechoslovakia. The
importance of the EU accession for both countries shows in their Education Acts. Both emphasised that a fundamental principle of
education is the knowledge and understanding of European values, traditions, and principles resulting from European integration.
Slovakia enabled children to receive inclusive education in its Education Act, though the 2003 Decree on Special Schools already
introduced inclusive language. Czech ratified the CRPD and passed the Act on Implementing EU Legislation in 2009—found in the
National Plan for the Creation of Equal Opportunities for Persons with Disabilities 2010–2014. In 2014, the Education Act finally
established the right to inclusive education for children with SEN. Czech continues to improve its inclusive education system,
publishing the National Plan for the Creation of Equal Opportunities for Persons with Disabilities 2015–2020 to implement the CRPD
further.
The education policies in the countries under study were not only in line with the values set out in key UN documents, such as the
UDHR, CRC, and CRPD, but also adopted specific points set out by the Council of Europe on the education and social inclusion of
children with autism (Council of Europe, 2009). All countries under study adopted legislation and policies that facilitated social
integration, promoted the development and independence of children with autism, and prohibit discrimination on the basis of
disability. They also provided a legal framework that ensures the rights of children with autism to receive education in mainstream
education where possible. Specific training programs for teachers are found in Hungary, whereas Austria, Czech, and Slovakia only
assert that teachers are required to participate in life-long learning to maintain and develop their competences in working with
children with disabilities, including autism.
All four countries guarantee equality of people and the fundamental right to equal and free education for all in their constitutions.
For education policies, it can be noted that all countries have a three-stream approach towards education for children with SEN. They
can attend special schools (segregation), special classes in mainstream schools (integration), or mainstream classrooms (inclusion).
Even though the aim is an inclusive school system, special schools for children that cannot participate in mainstream education are
retained. Hungary underlined that children with SEN should be happy in inclusive education. In all four countries, schools should
provide children with SEN with education resources, facilities, and materials appropriate to their condition.
Of the four reviewed countries, Hungary has the most progressive autism-specific education policies. The Decrees from 2005 and
2012 on Special Needs Education for Pupils provide detailed rules for the education of children with autism and acknowledge autism
as a condition—not only as a medical disorder. They are entitled to various support measures to achieve successful education and
development. The Slovakian Education Act states that schools have to follow an education programme for children with autism which
is part of the national education programme. On a federal level, Austria has no national autism-specific policies, though inclusion
policies are also applicable for children with autism. The three established model regions for inclusive education, Kärnten, Steiermark
and Tirol all developed autism-specific strategies that go beyond education into general challenges, general support, facilities, and
housing to improve the quality of life of people with autism as a whole (Federal state Kärnten [Austria], 2019; Federal state
Steiermark [Austria], 2018; Federal state Tirol [Austria], 2018). Tirol is the only federal state in Austria which has autism-specific
legislation (Federal state Tirol [Austria], 2018). Even though Czech policies do not address autism specifically, they still apply to
children with autism.
Teachers have tremendous responsibilities in the reviewed countries—even more so for children with SEN. Overall, the rights and
duties of the educational staff are very similar in all countries. During the communist era, teachers were obliged to follow its ideology
in Hungary, Czech, and Slovakia. The fall of this regime highlights the change of the value system. As recommend (Boyle et al., 2011),
all four countries introduced counselling and support facilities to support their educational staff. Since the 2008 Education Act,
teachers in Slovakia need to follow specific education programmes for children with SEN. Mainstream schools that educate children
with SEN have to employ teachers specialised in special needs education and school psychologists. Czech established advisory
services that develop appropriate support tools and provide methodological support for teachers in schools. In Hungary, education
staff are assisted, consulted and trained by expert groups (Republic of Hungary, 2011). Austrian pedagogical services responsible for
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supporting and supervising teachers were also established (Republic of Austria, 2017). In terms of training, teachers have the right
and obligation to further education in all four countries. In addition to the provision of training for SEN education, Hungary also
offers further training on education for students with autism (European Agency for Special Needs & Inclusive Education, 2019b).
Although a positive attitude of teachers towards inclusion is key, it is not addressed in the education policies yet (Boyle et al., 2011;
Leatherman & Niemeyer, 2005).
Austria has emerged as the most progressive country in this analysis in terms of implementation of the CRPD and inclusion.
Austria examines how people with disabilities can be admitted as teachers and how teacher training has to be adapted. Thus, four
years after the ratification of the CRPD Austria does not question whether an inclusive school system shall be established but how it
can be built best. In contrast, Slovakia has yet to implement a general inclusion strategy, though this could also be a consequence of
the costs paired with changing policy paths as establishing inclusion is linked with many costs (Norwich, 2002). This would also serve
as explanation as to why Slovakia is the only country under study to not contribute to the MIPIE project. Hungary has the most
autism-specific education policies, though the extent of their implementation is worth an analysis of its own. Czech, Hungary, and
Slovakia have a relatively large Roma community which might not benefit from these inclusion policies (Brüggemann, 2012; Messing,
2017; Rostas & Kostka, 2014). Furthermore, Hungary currently undergoes a continuous trend of a decreasing democracy (Szikra,
2014) and is only on the global democracy rank 55. Czech and Slovakia are also considered flawed democracies, though both
countries have a higher global democracy rank (Czech 32, Slovakia 42) (Economist Intelligence Unit, 2020). The question remains
how far policies are actually implemented.
Findings of this paper also support the results of a previous Authors’ Consortium study, in which the effects of international
guidance on small states in the EU was explored (van Kessel et al., n.d.) [in press]. In this study, Slovakia fits their description of small
states, which are “states that not only have a small population size, but also are not in a position to influence the international policy
environment on their own and are, by extension, largely dependent on the decisions of larger states and overarching political
structures.” They state that, even though tension can arise in the field of health policy, this is not the case in education policy. In
education policy, guidelines that are set out in internationally are translated to national policy with minimal tension, if any at all. The
findings of this paper further support this claim, as the values set out by international guidance (e.g. the UDHR, CRC, and CRPD) have
been translated directly to national policy of small and large EU Member States alike.
This study has several limitations. In general, a high risk of scoping reviews is a researcher bias (Anderson, Allen, Peckham, &
Goodwin, 2008; Morse, 2015). Within this study, there is a risk of researcher bias because the mother tongues of one of the lead
authors is German. Austrian policies may be analysed in a more detailed way than policies from Czech, Hungary and Slovakia.
However, since the other lead author’s mother tongue is Dutch, this functioned as a safeguard for asymmetrical analyses of Austrian
policies compared to other countries. To counteract this further, country experts from Hungary and Slovakia reviewed the results of
their respective countries. An expert of Czech could not be found, which may impact the completeness of Czech policy data. Fur-
thermore, as the method of this study was a scoping review, the results cannot be generalised across Europe. That being said, it is still
possible to identify good practices highlighted in the countries under study and translate that to another setting after accounting for
policy and cultural environments, among others. Another limitation of this paper is the translation of both the key phrases from
English to Hungarian, Czech, and Slovakian respectively and the Hungarian, Czech, and Slovakian policy texts into English. For the
initial translation of these documents, online translators were used. However, these are not always accurate and could have led to
important legislation being missed or policy texts being misinterpreted. To mitigate this limitation, country experts verified the
completeness and correctness of the policy data, leaving only the Czech data at risk of this limitation. As for the analysis of inclusion
policies, the specific semantic meaning of “inclusion” is of high importance, thus translation carries a risk. Furthermore, it cannot be
guaranteed that all important legislations have been identified. Moreover, all databases were electronic databases. Some policy
documents might not have been digitalised and are missing in this data collection. Finally, this paper only analysed primary and
secondary education policies for children with SEN. However, tertiary education policies are also very important for the equal access
to education. Thus, this paper only contributes to the analysis of the education of children and does not give an overall picture of the
education policies for persons with SEN.
Ultimately, by mapping policies which are relevant for children with SEN in Austria, Hungary, Czech and Slovakia this study
provides important information about the access to education for children with autism. It becomes evident that all four reviewed
countries have adequate SEN policies in force. However, there are disparities in the level of policy development between the four
countries. Austria has the most progressive policies to implement the CRPD. Hungary and Czech also have effective strategies in
place. Slovakia, on the other hand, still lacks strategies for implementing the CRPD. Critical junctures not only influenced the paths of
policy-making but also changed the perception of disability and autism.
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